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Under radical rule' witb Jo Holdeo,

Billy Botith and Littlftaid m State Prin-
ter, be Public Printing coat fJTS.OAO

b'nbr Ooaaervative and tVnvicratas rve
the priming tk about i7,000, thia, too,

ioelodee tlio Dtislinir of the unoeaelunent

1

JAMI8PIK8SOV reapeetrsltylafoeai
.mm mj mTW w RMTH a BWstoca of trioae superior Puuto forteauf u,.

UWICAT L'jWloN COM PAN ( OF MEW yog
lo which they iavile aiteauoa. 'Ike WaauUMa
reaouree of lid euiupauy l the ahape a eau
Ital, machinery and olkar faeUiuaa, aaaeta
them U put Ibek Fiaau at a a. at Www nx
thaa any wlhar Srst clew lr'rb.hmiii, wa
peraous auoat W parehaa kill Sim! u maek ht
tlieir advaulage to- call and aaaiaute llnaa
Pianos before parcuaamg alscwfiarw. -

Bend for circular to i '' r '

JAMES PlWWlflaVSOfft
Cor. Usigeta4 aslwary slieela,

msrkU Maleh,

Ww. F. UkAVX.
" Tus 1 McUaaasULa.' a

Wa. T. Law.

Graves Warehouse.
DANVILLE, VA. J'
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JOSIAH TURNER, J, Editor.
T. & KINGSBURY, Associate Editor.

FRIDAY, At' GUST . 1873. N

THE MTIOlfSXDIDATEl

II Oil A CI! (ill I! I! LEV,
OK SEW YORK.

TOR HK PHfIIKTj
B.rCBATZ BROWN,

OF MI.SWJLRL

. UAf WK IJAYB MNB.
During the huHrmk we bv nrit bera

dfopoaed to be excessively- - jubilant over

the supposed defeat of tfcuulfungut, Gred- -

grind fc Co., because w wtw, or though!
we ww from Friday niornjrig t tendency

to defeat. W have t lout heard enough

uum. arraiiKeu kuuae for Uie bustueaa la use '
loan. With IV large duuraHMI IB t
W skous loeked up m the WsreBoaw at n.eut. " ,
Dry alalia lor Itoraw. Ouu room fur rlaa- -

ien lo cook and ideep ia. Prtanpt atuauou '
v Uie iuiarsst aad eumfurt ui Bun at aad .

Ihair tealaa. ...,..
Oct

QKEEM PICKLE IN WLASS AND

htt for retailhig purpuaw -
rnaye u w.kaBlttOMAOH CO. .

" 1 '.' " " " ..
JrricB or va Pix ImoBABcaCoSrAar, '

No. ITS BaOAOWAt, haw loaa. '

rfwa Caowau, Presiiienb t
.'BAVacar ttaoaia. Vm Pnublanl. '

TUtiB'4ABCim'E8."

J 'A'gtnt f th CuneJe

rtj&cuMrtp tJ IM Vabittt.

from he favaaaea, (Ha ) (tepeblleaa.

Th writerofthirtiClecanpeakalib
coufldence ou tliese topic, lastaune, in-- i
iru.f. d by the prraideut of Utat Confede
rcy with a poaition, "d with duties ap
pertaiHiiii,to the teeert 4ipbMry of the
I inifede-r-y- , which ne5eaaarily matle him
ciatntil with every move maie in

tbroujjlr tbe lkpartiuent of te, be
'lared tbe entire confidence of Preaident

Duvia le Una regard.
He tlieretore knows, that although there

it wane truth In the sUU-iuen- t that Jacob
wa wnt to Canada oa a mis-ai- on

wmnected with tjonfederate dijilo-Biar-

for the purpieof agitating on
sod through the I roller, and that a very

la g turn of money was giveo him to Bse
for that purpose, yet, to tbe beat of hi
knowledge and l lief, m such villainous
and cowardly plana that which, tb'ew
pretended tlcialchu revealetl ever Wa
amceived or put In execution by him, ot
conilimnicated to 1'rnnident Davi or fba-nt-

lleiijanuo, and met thoir approval.
Nay, more ; when, after the war, on his

return from Kurt!, whither lie had been
m ui aa diulimiatic auuntof the Confeder
acy, the writer of this article referred tu
tbee designs wlikh bad been wiaely di I

teminaled during the war-b- New York
tMiiera, in convention with Jeffuraon

lvii, Uie ex i'reai dent mot indignantly
dena-- l any complicity r kmwltge In
ut b iiifainoua pUn or proceeding, and

branded them aa pure labrieaiion No
one tpnke to him on tlie ubjt, and ww
the t th ofbit eye, and the indignation
the charge excited, could dmibt the fi --

n awnce of Uie of all com
pin ily or know e gt of so vile a Ireacl --

try. With Mt, bVi.j.uuin the writer uevei
cirtiveti d on the tubject though both
Muaon and hlulell aaalired 'him he, too,
waa, alto ,i"inieBt ol the charge-th-e

Northern jper mala-r(- or baa, oppir-luni-ty

ever occurred f.ioce the war to see
and qurwtiuri Jacob Thomon, wbN
d.mhileaa, a mum n be gets the "new,
(lie i now in Europe,) will apeakfor him-a- .

II and disown t'" spurious dirntch
imputed to hi in, which prolmbly is the
chief unoebieraiioB lor the.1,000 in cah
paid, bit what ii)y be genuine coiiaw of
t onfnlerale dipfaiic an hivea,' said " to
contain uotbittg compromising."

It they be genuine ami complete they
iflll OHilain more than twenty five ibs
palchea from tile writer, of which be
neither ia aahauieit nor fears tile jwiblica-tion- ,

In concluion, the writer would lay, to
divert the aunpi' ion that he ia attempting
to smooth over the fault of friends, that
to far from the relations of Mr. Benjamin
and himself beinu friendly, Kiev were
unite the reverw--a- tliea archives, if
ifenaine. and uublialieil, will show ; and
that while he ever retained hit permmat

retgiirii for prtwident Davis, he hail slim to
lorget and rurgire nim n i uie iianua oi
lh i i Presidtint ronally, and tow&rda

the clow of hu adniimatratioii was nl
content with hit courae, or that of his ad
Mlinilrnlioii, and put mi reciyij, hit

ol tlie men and meaauru he
7"-- r -. --,.r

llieanfore, as an impartial witness, the
writer solemnly declare lilt conviction.

fciuaaoaaajnw, Bocruian. - : - '
.. Caowau, Marias secretary. '
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If there wita any fraud

or cheat la the Public Printing we bad
ao knowledge of it. We believe th- - r- - wa

aoa. .. Then ware too reporta wade bj

rad icla,ttM-- v charged .
Gov. Caldwell, and hi elrom, t urti

Brogilea, fe Uarria, Ccle'a fat aim d

tlie Kr, aad other civil refornx ra of the

radical party, charge I a in tlie late cam-

paign with fraud and down right atealing.

We thai) be obliged to but friend in

different part of tlie Htate if thty will

give a the exact word of radical rogue

awl orauira who charged un with fraud.

W think aeriotialy of waking them prwfe

Uie charge before Judge Tourgee at

Oraege oourt, in anawer to an indictment

fur libel. Nearly every conaervative

eandidato ia Die late campaign,

eharged by radieal orator and Mguot with

murder, or theft, or annus other of Uie

offeocea in tlie cak-mia-r of eniuea.

It would be well if other eeailed would

emuiiler 4b pmprtety of niakmg the

radical rogn prove what they have aaid

in the late iempalgn. It would aerve a

a bwoa to wholeeale calamniator ia fu- -

tare campaign.
We did charge, w bavchargeii ami

W (ball eoutiuue to cuarge ceruuo raui
cal raanala with having fobbed and
(windted the Htate. . We have the "

evidence of what we ba,ve Charged

It our charifiw are not' true we have
colled oo-th- em to indict ut for libet. Or

to how us wherein we are in error ; auil we

will beg perdou.
'fane Mama, and their ailieai liave

ought in the late campaign to But off lUi-i-

actual Mealing of IU,0U0,M00 by chaigmg
a murder or fraud generally Uuu the
cuwlidatee, who dami exptwe tfteir palp- -

able and proved diahnneaty. ,

Mhiot Foote wa the only ra'licul ran
di.late Who WW prn'ierly punlahed for hut

hlieflim tongue, v4 taw' him with the
print of a young man' boot heel in hit
tat, for charging him with iliflhoneaty.
Let :thow awaited make' an example of
their aawilant.

JLHAUl).-Evar-

mail bringa u intelligence of

grow fraud committed by the- radieal

rogue. If they will plunder the Treat

ury of tlA,000,000, what ia to nut ram

them from perietrting frau.lt on the

ballot box.

THB BEHT GF tilt LKfTKIM, -
jrorat-- Greeley ha written many good

ihint,, but Bone eurpan, we think nn
equal In spirit and vigor, the letter In

liirh ha renlled to the New York club

MM tbe Phemt Insurauee Coa.paay f Brotk- -
j a - ui pa a ia. aer loaass ui uie CkMsuto aw 4 r
ut oflier AtET BU RPLl S, over all liaLil Uu j
usviug her Miud and ready for baainew

' ur eoudluoa on Oelober lat IB7L la as fob "
own
,.jki Capital, 11,0110,(100.00
mat eurplua, i tki,7aa.S

. i,a,7. S
uss, etc., ad lusted but - !

Oct. lat, toll, . . . SulL7Bl.a3

ax.mAJuu.iB.-- i
Chieairo losses will aot exceed, b

auyeveut, .... a.ifti,tie.i "5'f
Aad we are Anal) of theoptaiow " t

uiat uae uiaa wm not exceeu BJUUUUi
Pbeuix liiauranee Comuaav. ..f hklyn, ia tottay sound and solveal, and eaa ty j

ail Ike ktaaee at ChicSKO tHItof lie net aurpiua.
curpe u, Aujuatera nave new aiiipau-ut- d w

Uie a. cue uf diaaler with lostaweuow ta
settle all kiasee and pay the aaute m C Arej

Ws eouKiatulaie our pauruaa aad mimIvw
oa oar xoud furuuia.

BI BPUKIf CKOWKLm,
aovautf Prea'l Phenlx Ins. a , ,

from the "rrportod returns, to think
tint tlic pnilound, high-ton- ed ad

Hiirabla Tfierpmtm and the other excol-le- nt

geutiewca of, the Dcmnrratic--Coniie- r.

TtUve uaaret am defeated. To that extent

we atkaow ledge greet ditsppouitment
We entered the campaign is a complete,

thorough victorya victory that would

drive from power every corrupt office-

holder end rid the state forever of the

little tyrant who by accident becanw

Ooveroor of tin Commonwealth', It ha
resulted olberwit. We have only ol

tained a part only discomfited portion
of the fori of the enemy, and yet it le t
groat victory. ' Wa JUva ckktaiklv
Miti cam- - rim ohati.'Latiob ad
VHaiiKiMiiviKu. What have we done I '

Mince the war our Mate Government,
' our Legislature, nd our Congrewdonil

have nearly all the time been

In Uie bands of Urn radical. Four yeara
ago Holden wan elected Governor by toine

twenty tlieawil witm, Mow

ISIS!
Mill GeariniShafttnU PuI.eyr i. ,

STEAffrti

O B W O ll KJ
THE SENTINEL JOB, OFFICE

IS VERY COMPLETE. ,

We are preparad to execat 1b--

ILL KINDS' OF PRINTING,

OUR CHARtiES ARE VERT MODERATE.

We hope oar frinidt will tend la

THE O KDKHH,

TWhlr), will be promptly attended to.
may avtf

FEMALE INSTITUTE.JALEIGU

Rkv. Da. and Mm. Lacv, Principal.

AtaUted.liy s onrpe of experleaeed teachers.

The Fell Smwion will be opened on the 'Jtfth

July, And continue twenty woekt.

For Circular coulaiulug particulars, Apply to

Um Prim iptl
Juuea7-l-

ITANTICD, AUKNTSS iwTOIi'tll'liH
VV m.nith everywhere, Male ami Keuiale,

Ui intrtalucn the genuine iuipruved MAR-
SHALL BfcWiNO MACHINE. 4 hi. ma-
chine will l.l, h, h m, fib, tuck, bind, knud,
cord quilt, and emtiroiit.-- iu s moat nuiwrior
manlier Prlee, only tl. folly lieeuaetl and
a a. ranted fur Sve 3'eara. We will pa) tluuo
for any mac'.iue, biirh prhsi or low, that will
ew a stronger, more Orautlf ui or more elaUc

eeam Uian num. ll make the KlMBTlt;
UMJK B1T1CI1. Every tta ond stib-- eaa he
eilt, sod allll llle cloth can eol be pulled apart
without Ur,i, it. Wo pay Axruta liou lo

i per jnunlh, and expimaee, or a eonimis-tlo-

from sliich twice. Uut amount eau be
iuu.le.1 For ureulara and terma, apply to or
sddrew,

S. MARSHALL A CO.
ho. 1U4 Nassau BTaas-r-,

, Arte York.

Oaittio. Do not be imposed npou by
othar parties IraveiiiiN; through the country
mIiIii od wurlhieai eaat trim machines

under the tia,n name urutherwiiie. Ours ia
tlie, only niiine aud really cheap
manufactured.

II II. . i'ii. ap 17.1m.

ASUVILLK LIVE IMSL'U- -

ANCE COM PA NT,

Ratio sf-- AweU to Uabllitiw .,

SIT ( 10.

SO BESTHIOTION ON. TRAVEL OK

RESIDENCE. 4

SKITS LOSSES MID IX THIETT DAY?.

POLICIES NON FORFEl TINU.

A --BOUJUBBN COMPANY

COMBINING

SECURITY,

; INTEGRITY,

ECONOMY

DR. C. TATE MURPHY,
GanaBAL Stat Auirt,K

; Kleigh,N. C.

Caftaib THUS. BAILEY,
8UU Secretary.

Juae St-l-

. .wwnnwAwv awiA tata'. xea. aatrenav m at uaal.
tWnrfrary, Pa. tf tiallutun,

Afitnel fhrf'r
st CAJ,

"TUTJir; scrn nrc k a cot;
General Cobi m Isston Merchants,

VOB TBI (ALB an riTarBAA Of

TOBACCO, COTTOir, GRAL.Y, FLOOR,

J'HODVCK, .

,t Aad Merrfuuidlw of very description,
40 W. LOttBAXO T., BBLOW SICHASW rLACI

BALTIMORE. '

aarskuuto:-
J. 6. WHlianu, Pretldeut State National Baak,

aaoiKo, iv. i.
h. . hfartle A Co., Fetenbarg, Va.
Melit.-ain- e Co., '
Wm Fisrmr A Sons. Baltimore, afd.
J. W, Gwwt, Cashier CliuAW Nstiorol But

of BalUmor.
J. Sl'vaa, Jr., Cashier Farmers aad Merchant'

nauonai Bank, HalUmors.
W. J. FaireioUi. ttoldabru'. H. C
A. J. Galbwray, - ,

leo lo-a- oa

FEMAf ACADEMY.QXFOBD
., oxFoi, s. c

Mtat M. B. Mitcbbix, PrloclpaL
Mra 1 N. (Iaamt, Aawrlal "
Met. W. U Moaaow, Tea.-he- r of Mutic.

Thtxricle. nf ttd In titutios will be re- -

tinnetl bjttlHiiSHh. of July,
t irculava with term lor hoard, tuiuon, Ac,

will be furnished on applk-aiioa-
.

KsraBeacaa.- All fuendtand pupils nf the
late Prof. K. Mitchell, 4 Um Cwversily el
North t'arollns. ,

JUueT d.wSm": ;

rtin BtliM irra itM" ! w,laaTIll ! J i ',nm ithat tlireoteneJtiim wlttWpuMSCKnT4

JwlttalSTU t. , t iU-i-

5TT"tt.fr?
1VT01SELESS SLATES.

Just received lot of the naw laimt AinW .0
le School Slaw ol dlHerenl iims sad urkwa! t tt
from 3d ceott each I hey nwks ao
noae woea ueyxau ana are set waaUy eruksa. -

Olt SALE. ; T-- ' V;.

'HANDSOME FUltNlTCRR.
Bavwaa, What Not. liattraMet, Blinketa,

dKets, atarsaila yail la, Tudel titlts, Towela,
Ave., 4ic.,

i: sad a
Very kandaoeMMHaaer aad Tea Sett, Chins
testes, Tea aud leaflrt lip. tuna,

abut
lpwmilub Cow aud I Male.

J!ya&-t- f W. Br JONES A CO.

JJtOlTBAriL

dosen flower Jars.
. My A-- W. H JONES A CO.

rpoa sale.
l bales good llay.,...,.

py a-- u W. II. tfUAKS VU.

JjlOB BALE.

U 8a. ksgiiod' White Meal, and No. t, N.
C. llama

JlyaaH . W. H. JOStMACO

IXIIT IT! Willi f. T.F
Bowen Ry 1HB4, Just received. Com quick

or It win be gou.

I I
July t-- a. T. 8TRONACII A BKO.

BOOTS AND SHOES UIVE BkT-le- rQt'R
astlsfaetioa Uiaa any Qtiira.

aprttf C. D HEAKTTACO.

UUAKSI r)UHAKo!ts
.al bbta. all aradM lust received.
Jly4-t- t , O. T. BTBONACIi:

COfKEEU 1.QOfFKEI
. 4.3UII the. Kin, Lagitira and Java.

jlrtevu ... IV BI'KONACH.

J'ai.M llllj'll.l

Wl WILL KLL -

PRATT'S ASTRAL Oil" "

At Jtfly mil per yaUum. Saw prie a

common Kerotens.

We are maklnf but six renu per gallon
uu Ibe i HI, but k.e bv aelllu- - at to low a
attire to aave bvea aud pruperty sud iu
eisaae our

JULIUS LEWIS A CO.,

sol Agent, Ralei(b, N. C.

lilytf ..

UHHEK ANU LKATHkK BKl l lNd

MILL BTONKS,

BOLTINQ CLOTHS,

I. Ac, dsc.

- -t, - -
'tA

HARDWARE HOUSE

of

JULIUS LEWIS i CO.,

Ralebib, N. 0.
JtySOtf

AaoM IMPHOVkD

FEUIT JARS, -

APCLE PABER8,

PEACH PARKRS,

, BRASS KETTLES,

SUMMER FURNACES, ,
PORCELAIN LINED KETTLES,

Ilarjware of every description.

JULIUS LEWIS A CO.
jly 80 tt

L O S 1 N U OUT SALESo

la order to repaint, whitewash tnd re--

i !'"''. .V f
ptfr our1BbWffiBrayi w wTOSUl ua

MTlill ;:.v;': ;;

Dro ss Good.s,
a
w

ts
EXTREMELT.LOW PRICES.

W.H.A1 S. TUCKER A Go.

JalytBtf

KIM ITT COLLEG E.T
Th Fall Term will rniWmeae Auruat 14lb

and ekwe Dee. SUth, IH7X,
Spoelal tadaeeuMaita are enered dnnng Uit

eowiBg rear.
, I -

I Bead for Catalogua.
B. CRAVEN.

JlylS-T- t

" " ACANT LOTS BI AUCTION.

V- - ...
Will be aold oa the premises st tt o'eioek

on Wednesday tb 17th Inst ruulea disposed
of privately, ly tuft In the Butlers trd of the
City ol Kaiaurh and fronting oa Martin Street
being s pari uf Mm Colbura property cut ofl
by the new Street sow tieiua; opaued, euutala-lo-

of mm aere, aixa ee lew
Theproerty will be divided into si lota

with w feat front and ruuuiuK back 31 feet
making very convenient aad dealrable lot for
suiait reatdeaeee.

l ertaa made knows oa Say of sale aad will
Se fsvvrutiia to aiircbtaiiia -

JAMHJ L TOW LEA, Awupaeer,
Jjeme,

rtlltA.
7 ia ktila fo.L

jlytt-- , U, T. BTRONACH.

"I1 V "
OK BALE.F

unjncj imuLN, jvrj nmii.
ily k6 U W 11 JON S3 A CO.

tor tale at t
J. A JONKS'

war 31-- st , i f , , Ihadt tora

Let there be a ifrand nroeieeiua

nwK aaq umnsen aata wawwarisBUHp,

and let the orw gn forth rorntbe C'ipi
tol Uiat we ee aeithac dojpoH Ivnt. dit- -

eooiforted nor dnoiaycd. Let are turn
oat, 'Let there be no laggard,"

JOHN POOL AFTSB THk
4TH OF IAKCII, 1S73.

01 Prml, Mat frofanl.

, QUANTS ClVlk BKF0HMRRS.
ptUideol Grant and bt party Ulk fong

and load about civil reform. The civil
Bforjn la North Carolina i to eorne

through Martha! Carrow, an nrtacnipojou

f. flow Wh6 for 118,500 prripoa--d to Vp
t ie fegWatrm iavcatlgatiaae4 the railroad

frauda by whk Ui people of Sorth
Carotina wen robbed of I,0O0,0O0 at

bonda, T. . . --

. Grant cannot give a throngh Carmw

alone all tha civil reform he wiabea, and.

iherelore, lie appoinU Wily Hen 'tern to .

the revenue to va him is tit aervice at

civil reform, pilly Henderaon 'wa hon-

orably acquitted by t jury i hi conntry

of mul itcaling. :

The Itcei lane Hiaclair 1 another of

the rreaidcBt't civil aerxJc reformer.
Hi ehnrch depneed him a a' xamiater U

druBkcnnew, lying, taling, kidnapping

and other other enntet wot to bo aaiued

II too w a revenne relormer. Grant

diacharged b'lm', but be hu been again

takea into the pnetal eervice with Joe

itoldea aud Tom Long. Wliata preciou

band of civil refnrnu-ia- , : John McDonald

b anotlier one of the civil aervice reform-- ,

era. Billy Broith would be If it were

aot that be boenta of having voted

two; hundred aegro women In men'

clothe. When, Billy denio, having

boaaled ot tht .Aegro woman exploi'
w aliall prove it on him by mure than

one witneaa. . ,

. When he dunie bidding ff bacon 1

lunging to lite Htate, atoJea and aold by

the tlijef Bergen, we aliall prove it by a

rejfpectebl witneaa. 3-
!-

'

...When he denial biking 9wepon piij ol

the city on aa enghMrj'nightjwehall
prvve it by tlte wuod-uaea- and fireman

oa the engine. r- '

Grant cart have ht hle t.'onpreat now that

IJeWeeae litf been aaMiikni,
Ttere are wtbuv-'Wrl- - mloiwiiiw. yboriH

wo (hail notice by and by.

HNttlTB ISliWOS, MA C6H CO UXTT.

Thi hi the banner iownaliip of tli
ritale. ;Mirrimon ruceived 113 votea, Calii
well 000,000,010. In fMMnty Mi-r-

mop received 5S! votea;' Caldwell 139.

Mnoon eud Capt J. L, Kobwena to the
iloeae, and W. L. Love to the Annate fr.int

the II Weth dirtricl. They ar the re pre

wntativw of the, banner townaliip and
banner county of th oMata.

Itemeniber bow It i with TaldAell, be

im beaten ia bat own oauntj, and ia hi
own tow of Morganbia onlytfb-c- white
ueo could be found to vote fur bite.

JIJtAYT fBAUDS. -

Reliable report of th moat Infamoaa
wboluaala fraud are coming ta u from
variou part of th Btata. a BrnnfWlck
county 83 more radical, vote were polled
time were regUtered. Ia Bladen over too

a'gnw toted tlma were registered. Ia
Noi Uiainpton 800 or. more negrow were

hufiorted from Hertford. We bavt other
iuatancee of fraud, j f" j ji

rincerely bop that oar wndidatet
will Uke (mmediat atepa to cooteat tlie
election if upon the Anal eount It ahould
turn out that, Caldwell at Co. are elected.
Thueoweit toUiemwIrw, rtliry ewe ll bil
the people, they owe it to the eauwof
pure ballot to teat thl matter before the
proper tribunal. Let the ballot box. and
the Jury box become ourrup. and there it
no each thing a liberty or equity left. ''

oua tklkqbapii orrics.
" We.bear cheerful tmtlinimyito tha. nnfal
taring aaatduity and eourteey of the ea

connected with the telegraph ofSoe
In tl'im clty74n'fttii'''paat'''
tax Upon their plivtloal man and patbmce
both night and day ha been MtreordV
nary, but'tliey have KMtaiued ft all with
remarkable eeduraao. We bop to. bear
that the Marmgam el the Use have hand
aoaiely eompeeeatad aU band lojlbe extra
labor they performed to , flloUitly and
wtiafactorily. , , ;

Wot tin ftrntlari.
MACOIt Till BANNER COUNTY.

FaXLi, Aug. Id; 187.
Sditart Hentm4 , I aead ywa herewith

the vote of Mm ouTburatlay laat:
f ur Uverar"armtm Cald-;l- l

182; Mcmmon't ninjority.SaV
For VvngrtM Vance oul j CauUlor 807;

JIuVK Htprmntotit Itiibinann
co. on con., KobHnaua'

W claim to he the banner county
on the tUato tkket nnUI furtbur new
reach ua, having given vf BJ 100 ej

r Wittr iU for Mi rrimon ai'id the ticket,
Haver tarried the. St uatofnd piatric by
a heavy majority, Ja kaon county give
near too (oa)unty tot Ine bute ticket.

Buiiitiaor ai'aiuiiaKWT LvmHicno
A dipaUdi from Lynt'ltburg dated

veeterdt y,-- inf irm wa- that Mr.- - Joha
itoiMeau, aa old cuiwii of that city, com
milled uieil at half pact He o'clock
yeaterday morning by ehootiug himteU
tl.rourli Uie hutil. The act wa ilelilaerate.
lie had (pread a tiieet BM the Dour of
ni room, pure pillow oa it, taut bi head
oa .the pillow, and than Bred the Intel
tlioli Death wa liiKtnittaneona. Finan
cial enil'trnuauienti are aiippnat'd to have
been me cause. w.-ee- wee about S3
year of age. B wa a promneat redi- -

eat politietan, and ' tbe t andidate of
ll, ai party at in laat election for 1)

hi at a Vuat in Cam pball oouuly agaluat
alujor ajtxpairivK,

E G EM (JUTJRN! "Til
Makes ths best uasllty oi lim Tallow BaV '

-- ? av e
from ,t)t- milk Bji bom two totva ,

mlentea, After removal from th churn and .

tslUag It Is ready foe ths table or awktBay it
Being perfectly fret from waxy ormilk, ltrw

lbet no working with the paddle or tpooa,

sad will remalB twwt longer thaa anyar lcla

made from tour er decomposed milk Corn ijr

right or Chun for sal. For further BaraV

ealar ddrs.-- ' r -- j, , " t .

J. H. OKI, BeerBUry '"'
'Clam Ckara Compwy,

ii ', .i - - v.h &

wyeodtf thsrlott. N C. .. M

F BALE.
At the 8sTtaL OfBw a ta k W.ai Wufe.- -

BKtua Usad Press. .

TJILOUBI FLOUR 1

100 wcks, 11
' ? ' t! wvt m

SO barrels, hut received.
awi

I

ni.ipii't ia
ITIWWRSWr

rroni rjade t!Tn',tlX''tortlt--
BUaWB Keeerdi of tb Waf Aipartineat )
U'US'KS DaTAKTMBaTf St THB TKNN.

Gxrouo, Mia., Dec. 17, 1063.

Th Jaw, as a claw, violating every
regulation of trade twUbliabed by the
Tiutaiuy Dcpartmeut, elat) dipai tateotal
orde,are heieby expelled tr the de-

partment within twenty-M- hour from
it iiit of IhU order by pout commander.

They will ft that all tint data ol peo-

ple km furnished with pat wit nd required
to leave, arid any one returniug after ueh
Botificaiion will be arrested and held in
confinement until aa opportunity occur
for wading them out aa prhwoere, aulea
furuidied with permit troat these

No permit will be given to thew peo-

ple to visit hutdijuarU-r-t for the purpose
of m iking personal application for trade
permit.

By command,
U. a GRANT,

Major General.

- i' Grit Joenpii B J.nfnToN Davinm an
rWiioM. - ieeui, Aug. 4- - The if'iani
to in.irrow will publish a letter, from thm-er-

J.w-p- E. Jobnalon, dated " Char-

lotte, Vs., July DUt," to Colonel K. Ath
ley, of Hate county, Mo., in which be
wvt:' , ,;i

" Aaaure all ourltld comnnle that tlie
dory of tbe Cincinnati ' CmtmercuU it
talso. I have Dtd no conuuauoa wun
W. 8. Iiobinton, of Charlotteaville, on any
subject, t have never wid anything la- -

vonng uraot t twelectioD. uu the eon-trar-

being a thorough Democrat, I wonld
hav prelerred k Democratic candidate,
but w Horace Greeley i nominated by

Party, f sinci rtjj hop everv Uentoerat
will vote lor him. Being ditriambUlied,
I take no public part in politica, but to
my friend I do not hesitate to express my
feeling and opinion on political aubjecta.
I think tb overthrow of tbe present Ad
mlnistratioB necetWy to any hope of con-

stitutional government, and 1 feel that the
oonliouAooe of th Democratic party i
aoeaaryp w, t

Twenty of the gentlemen wbow name
were uaed aa at th late
Ouoper IntutQt Gnat meeting oppow
(Irant, and tavur the election of ureeiey.
They mav expect toon to toe their aamw
In the 2lMt black list,

Hon. M. If. South worth, the Republican
district attorney, ot Niagara county, N.
1 who tut hew elected to the office Sve
ucceauv teruit by tbe Republican party,

bw announced himself lor Greeley and
Brown ia aa admirable peach at Luck-por- t.

"'a

Tbe Lornin Observer tbe ortraa of
tbe gowffhinent nnderataad tbat the
Hntith farltament will tie proroguetl on
the th aud hut on the lath of next
month, M we staled. r

jflfE AiMjCIATION OF AMSKICA.

M. Louis, July Soto, 1871,

BV order of thsOeneral'fjoanl of Dtraetort
of tat Lde AaaoctaUiiB of Amerles there will
tie a meat'nir of Uh tMllcv boklert of aaid As- -

iwlatniii at the otHen of the corporation iu the
City uf St LouU ua Mdnday Uie twenty aim Ii

day or Auiruat uext at 4 o'eioek, p. nt , for ine
purlfioaa of- routiderinjr rertai ptropoaed
aramdaieal to Uie ekar er of thm Anaoeuotoe
en le ruts tor ur atfit!ai the adoptioa of tae

LIAd. H. BRITTOM,
f .. -- .'

, Frealdwl,
Wa. llAWt.tr, -

berrelarv: "

nySl,tuK, IX, Wsad 8 '

J.f FEAT'S
',i

t i '

and without liiundallon. and the orelen
;dt' li'iiW ,BrTHMOT-a1itB'yr-

dent sud Uie (Jnnlcdcrale Government) is

document, ,
v Biiwamd Da Laoir,

Ex Diplomatic Agent of tbe Confederacy
. ia EurofMi.

tUvANFiaii, July 25. 187a,

CAN 111AN r It IS KLKCTED't
fbir article and npmt thia

tubjitet baa attracted the atu-nlio-a nf
otlitr to tlie Mtuie in vort igation. ' Tbe
more tliouirht it besbiwed uihmi the mat
ter, th taoreclowly tlie political present
and future of the parttaeare aecured, tlie
more difficult if become loput Gen. Grant
in tbe position of a man who can be elect-

ed. A evntenc of thia fact we give be
low the cidculatioaof a thoughtful obaer-van- t

politician, who hat recently had
abundant opportunities of feeling tbe
puMic puise upon tin Presidential mat-

ter in various Htate of the Union, lie
tliu turns 0(i the content :

Oraat.
Alabama, Iowa, 15

ArVanum, Kansas, 0

(lallforuia. laaaaachmjctU, 13
New Uampahire, Michigan, . II
New York; Miniiuaota,
North Carolina, Mitsitsippi, '

Oregan,- Neliranka,
Pennsylvania Rhode Island
Delaware, Honth Carolina,
(leorgia, Vermont,
Marj, land, W ttroimin,
Kentucky, Louisiana,
Tennoatea, , V
Texas, ToUl,
Virginia,
Weal Virginia,
ConnMlirut,
Indiana,
y iwa'uri, 1 t
New -Jersey, s ,a

Total, l
'' llotJiU'uL

Illinois,
Maim-- ,

Nevada,
olito,-Flurhh-i,

Totd,
No calculation worthy of attention b 1

yet Item matle to ' eltait UeneTnl Oraat.

Fkarvi'1. Family Fatamtt. Dipthe-r- ia

moeutly plucked live member from
the family ot John Kurtx, of Wtx Perry
townaliip, hjuiier county, within ten days

m the 'Jtlth of July throe of Mr. KurU'i
family were attacked b th diaeaae a
boy aged sit yean, another eighteen year,
and a girl lour year. They lingered until
the Theretlay following, wcea the all
died. ''The little boy expired at one
o'clock in the morning. Two hour af-

terwards the little girl amee from her bed
and laid beanie her dwd brother. A
brief interval elapaed, and the, too, wa
ciirieiei jt At HI u clock taesnme inorniilg
the eldest brother I dissolution look place
1 he three Were buried tn one grave. Th
Priilsy afternoon following all the rest of
the family were coutlucd to bed by the
tnuie diwam and oa rtuiiday laat, a daiigh-ler- ,

ifed fourteen, and on M mid ay one
aged! sixMCQ ytv died. On Tuesday
tlie'tUtur were interred tofrether. The
only surviving children are a ton and a lit
tie girl, and tlie nf the latter I

vry irriprubiihle, Mr. and Mr. Kurtx
are a)o ill wilb diplbotia. Tun children
havenow been taken limn thistamily by
aewtn.-uurrun- r; (w ) t utrax.

TUItFURttlOKNTIAL BLATK.
A ftmng politician of this ejty pn

I Ui have had a po p at tome f the ap- -

iiuuiHtiiie couLtiupiatvo oy atr. tireeley,
.iK.uld he unlortunstrly be elected

Initeti Htatea. Tlie slate w
seen by the j a mai ie aa follows - ttec

id SUtU, Charlo1 Francis Adams;
Secretary of War, Alloa G. TliurmaB ;
Setrelary of Treasury, Lyinan Trumbull;
Hecrotary of tbe 1 uteri or, ThiHUM H. Urn-do- .

kn : tiocrtitary of the Navy, Thomas
W. Tiploa ; Ptwlwattaw General,-Ottvern-

Uilliert O. Walker ; Atbirmiy (iensral,
John T, llotTunui ; Minister to England,
l tune umner; Monster to mace, J. R.
DooUttle; AtofiDtw- - to Germany, Ctrl
ifa hurx ; and Jljittiirtcr to liayti, Ct.. ya.
Iitm U. Saunders. lAAiil. tiaai-iaa-

her at 4rri44 Pinllh ami ollier aigneil
Uie Jt.m:rou iavie oan uouti. i uia waa.
not jbe letbrr ofs jjdiUUanorjt aotjumee

" a""""""" .Jtmmm ft--

The data .oa ft ia May i, 11 7. But it
anticipatea and fully warranta th atti-

tude of Horace Ureeiey, bow oa the nlat-foii- a

of Cincinnati aad Baltimore. Alter
referring to otlitr declaration conaiatent
with it, tlie letter tuuncoacludee, with a

proptiery of tlia way in whWJi ua act
come to be n garded a prophei--
ful tilled :

;

,, (JtKtUnt I tliall hot attend your
aieaiiuir tbit eveniuu. I have an enmtini .

medt out of town and (ball keep It. t do
itfttirecoiHiM vou w eawableol iuilirinir
Br Vive, fully apprehending me. You
vijeatly regard me aa a weak arntlnien--

Uilirt, ilteail by a maudlin pluloaonhy.
I artalua yoa at narrow minded blork-bead-

who woald like to be awful to a
great and good caute, but don't know
bow. Your attempt to bate a great, en-

during party oa Uie hate wad wrath oncea
aarily engendered by a bloody civil war.
a) w uiouga you Kioui'i iani a ooiony on
an iceberg which bad aomebow drilled
inbi aropical ocean. I tell you here,

that out of a life earmally devoted to tlie
good of human kind, your children will
elect my going to Richmond aud tigniug

that bail bond a the wlaeat act, and will
fuel tbat it did more for Ireedom and
humanity than all of ym were ooiu-pete- ut

to do, though you lived to tlie
age of Motnuaaleu, 1 as, nottiing ol
you, then, but that yov. proceed to your
nd by a direct, Iran, manly way. lWt
idle off into a mild reaotution of centure,

but move the expulsion which I deserve,
if I deserve any reproach whatever. Alt
1 care for ia tbat yoa make thia a Mur
stand up fight, and record your judgment
oy yew auu aaya f WH-- Lo now lew
Vote' With toe, not bow many v6TeTi4jiarrt
me: --for 1 know that tbe latter will repent
it la tbe dnt and ashes before three years
have paaseuV Understand once for all,
that 1 dare you and defy you, that 1

to fight it out on the line thatrmpow
held Irora the day of Lee'

Ho long at any man was seeking
to overthrow our government, be n
my enemy ; from the bout lu whitdi h
mid down bi anus, h was my iormcr-l- y

erring onuntryiuan, Ho King aa any
it opiioaed to til nationaVunity ; th fed- -

ratutbuf'ity,,l. to that atscrtlun of , jUu
rtQal right ol all men, which ha become
piactically ldentided with hiyalty and na- -

Uonatity, l nii ao my nest to deprive
him of potter ; but when he ceates to be
thua, I demand hit restoration to all tlie
prirdigta of American citisenahip. I

give yon fair notK-- that I aliall urge the
loose now pruacniied

bw retwllion ao anon as I shall feci confi-
dent that thia Course i eouuntont with
the freedom of the bleckt and the unity
of the lepubtie, and that I shall demand
a recall ol alt now In exile only fur partici
pating in tn rebellion, whenever the
country shall nave been to thoroeirhlf
Decided that 1U safety will not thereby be
endangered. And, i, gentlemen, hoping
tbatvott will bencetnrth eomunJiend me
somewhat better than, yoa have done.

j I remain, yours,
' llttltACE OltEELEY.

i' t,Ha7- -

l Vast kyvillk, Auu. 7th. lbIT i.
IltM. Jutiak Turner, Jr,:

t(UB ia: 1 notice in yonr table of
Bain and loaao you put Caawell down at
B lot of 403 vote Ou the Stiiip voir, and
also that yoa put tiwweil dowe in tbe
Hhipp vote w BJS hr bhipp, and 2"1 lor
Phil bp. Thi i an error, instead of
baung, we bare gained tbit year,
Va ISIB Grant's majority Wat 340. lu ld70,
Phillip received 137 and MupplaiO;
Scott 115, Leach UIL Tin yu Old-we- ll

recdivel UM amt' Momrnon Ml
votea;- - rhOT -- ynr wm w msi iii"iBfiS
Grant ma), wan 514, in 1870 Phillip, uotj.
1 8". i !V'"t't awij, of the mm year nvet
Leatdi (Phillip, vota aot being lull) M,
ted m 187i taldweirt majonty aver Mur
niaoa si, wuica i a considerable Vaia to
as, especially whea we eonaider thkt At
nold ww paid to canvas the county, and
it it also believed npoit good authority
that Pool and Ike Young tent omsidur--
a)l amount of1 money here to inmienor
the election 1u uma of - .V to Gorge
(low, Tom Foater and ntluea, .

P. rl. bottle VoU Uua Leach UnH. aa
aiaiority for hetli instead uf Hui in laror
wt Scott 1S70.

iakloull geia into lliiiafljiia oflkfl i
erunualr by It bayonet; itt lruaa'ury, in
army of oflici), tie judiciary. . lie hie
beta Weetcl only hy the influence of

bribery, hitiuiidalien,. alliums prooilan
aad fraudulent voting ,

We have actually-wdiiee- il the radical

Binjoriiy of I87i abiik ,a tivur 6,000

votes, down to a rtitttn coniciiipllldc me

jnrltyof 1,000, or K may not be, over COO.

giving thnri'th benefit in oureatiiunle of

the pernio u fmn.it --that have been

We have a good Worfci majority In

both Bouse "of the jUgUlalure, 4) hi en-

couraging fact wjll inaure wholesome

aud w ill bold a rigoro" cheek over

the weak, wrong headed man alio will be

the Chief Executive, and will restrain the

indulgence of bi malice and hatrcIT to a

Very great extent. But hundred timet

better tli an tliia, the But of North Caro-

lina will no lunger be intuited and
by am b a repreaentative in the

I'niu-- MnU innti as 3yh,nrooU,That
unpriiu iph-- malignant will be retired

and and hie, wUked and oily

toitgua will no longer apit tirth it venom

agaioat our people and the Btate tiiat
gave Inm birth end ha honored him tar

ttove hi .. Surely, la the thought
of being rid of inch a creature, than U

much of comfort an 4 hope. If two weekt

ago, the alternate' bad- Wneunied,
. eitber to have a pure and exalted gen-

tleman w Jfudge Kirrimoa to be Governor,

at to hav Fool, the iiifainoua, drives In

diagrace fnm the Senate, few men would

bare to rs found f ho Would have hetdlated
a to the decision. They would bavewid,
aa omch a we mvore, honor and love the
incorruptible audvi ry able 'Mwriiiion, we

cauuot agree to have hiu. " to rule ovur

us if by w tilling, we are to have ao de
baaed an ingrate a I'iniI to lie our Senator
fur i Wrtg yeari, to be our difaJuur and
to eoatlnue lib tabt upon the character
if North Carolina,,

A ' We are rid, or ill be of Pool- Bmidw
all lliu we have five gentlemen mca of
talent and erperieuce bi repreaent u ur

' the Ilouae of ib pnawnutive.
Mow la sot all thia worth rehdeing owl

x I a-- vktoet oura I- - ilav w no gnat
xrwue f.ir ri joking t Home are depreeaed

because we have not all We are not of
that nnmlMir. We are profoundly Voitow

ful that Merriuinn and lii aan ciatea are
wot elected, We are prrtfouodly grateful

that we have ao much granted uto oa,

OurjHiple hare done well, alt things
couaidereit, and re abould not give our-tlv- e

to rupiiiinjcn. Let prepare ft

another victory. Let fuith and hope Gil

our bt'art with emul'orL a u go forth
to dtftivt battle fnf conalUutinuai govern-
ment and civil reform with a nerfect aa- -

L

u;aiiC of victory. Lit Hi all weal
eolcnro'ty to de our wtmle duty ; ao to

juit u like men.
Then on next 8taf Jay' nilit let our

whole party in tiii Community old men
aud young nu--- a all a btt.Juvc .tne. cauat

f Rkpohm, IMniiciuATtiia and Rk--

THRNI BMKNT tli CaUaC of I'ltlCS, rkoa- -

,aJ lii irv rally once more
ariwwirl (bti eni-i- of liUrty aud victory.

L I u aii ii.ive a ilt'iiioimtnttkia that will

testily ourtln.kijivUigfor what ha
wooAdiMtfi-'- iw, our (IfVotion to

oVerniuunt f Uw and peace, and r

tiinihh-.M-- in tin; triumph of the PrB wvtt

tb fiwor.l ofh"iMt Uor Ureehty, Um

ujh of v:, ovif tlie JniUx-i- and cor-j- .

;t t iiiiit, tbe luM viilk tiubtliS.

Tmrnai tf Q.t7TBOS'ACB" BRO,7

"YTHITE BU0AR3. '

Ml Barnd Jut received.

June 31 U S. T BTBONACII aV0.

AMSl iUMStl

- 3,000 Cwvw .... -poaaot Just neelrsd.

fena 0. T. gTRQIACB A BR. i

jKli., bLAiM'S JkJAJtDlNw liotolt,
Mr Bhdr, hsrln; located fcvorablv, Coreer '

Of Hareelt sad Sallabary ttraet, will ht very
grateful for pttrnotgei Pertou wlshisr; te'
board, who prefw le furnlah thaw awa rooaMk
eaa b cconBiodaled. laUl boarders wpsot- -
anj aeairau, - , - -

pra-lf- . , ..- -. j, ,

TEEF. fHAMB AMD TONOCES,
t Bmoktd Broiling Bf, ' " ' s

- s FmltoaMsrket , so.
: . a t

ma tf W. fc. BTRONACH A Co,

H B BW A MP OUTLAWS!
or the Worth Car. .Una Binrtit.' Beinit t rom-nle-

Bittory of lb MMera Bob Rers aad
Robin Hood , WApage. Pries, IkVoeeU by
buuL i For tale by

W JAMES H. EN MS, Art-- '
' N- -' C. book Store, Raitikk, S. C.

Jim tt

X

UCORICE JilASS AND . STICIv :

ITALIAN, SPANISH, GREEK, TURKEI AND "SICIIJ

r HENilY M. MORRIS, -
. Importer and Agent for the U. &, and Canada,

y Ms. 73 Water Street, Mhd 19 Old SHpJ,.' :i

CKRTTFTCATE3 fvom the leading Vannfaeturer la VSnrini, North Carollu, Xaultaiif,
j , Missouri, ladkna, HIiBoia, Ohio, Ktw York, and Canada. ' '

CLAStSlCAb tad MATHEMATICAL

xx scuoou

U it-- a a a. ov salbi.. :

Th 14ttt Be aloe of thti sVhnol will
ua tht Bud Mwedsy (Wtk Aayl Bop

Vmlxv, In.'S Loralloa Very aeatltwy tor
Ctmilan eoataiamx karate, rafsrwewaua' fall

JOHN J. FEtTX ,
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